Mount Union Area School District
Administrative Center
603 North Industrial Drive
Mount Union, PA 17066
814-542-8631
814-542-8633 – Fax #
www.muasd.org

The Mount Union Area School District is accepting applications for the following full-time teaching position effective for the 2023-2024 school year:

**Secondary English**
English 7-12 PA Certification required.

Interested individuals should submit necessary paperwork to Superintendent, Dr. Amy J. Smith, via email to: applications@muasd.org. Standard PA Teaching Application, cover letter, resume, copy of PA Certification, transcripts/credentials, three recent letters of reference, current Act 34, Act 151 and FBI fingerprinting clearances (within one year), Act 168 Disclosure form. Applications accepted until position has been filled. Telephone: 814-542-8631. Fax #814-542-8633. EOE